Kennerlys named Best Accounting Firm in its category at BRW 2013
Client Choice Awards
Exceptional client service puts Kennerlys at the top

Perth, 14 March, 2013— Kennerlys, a dedicated provider of taxation, superannuation and
Enterprise Development Services, was last night named the best accounting firm (with
revenue less than $50m) at the Business Review Weekly (BRW) 2013 Client Choice Awards.
The awards event, held at the Westin Hotel, Sydney, is the result of the largest annual,
independent study of clients of professional services firms in the world, conducted by Beaton
Research & Consulting for BRW.
Kennerlys clients provided researchers with quantitative feedback and testimonials about their
high degree of satisfaction with the firm — especially Kennerlys expertise and client dedication
— enabling Kennerlys to win the award for its category.
“We’ve always been committed to providing the best service for our clients and to be
recognised for our work and dedication at these awards is an absolute honour and privilege,”
said Lejo Ouwendyk, Managing Director, Kennerlys.

“We couldn’t have won this award

without the support of our clients and on behalf of the entire Kennerlys team, I wish to thank
them deeply for their assistance and loyalty.”
Beaton Research & Consulting says the BRW Client Choice Awards are “the most prestigious
awards for professional service firms in Australia” as they are determined by the views of the
people who matter most – a firm’s clients.
About Kennerlys
Kennerlys, a dedicated provider of taxation, superannuation and enterprise development
services, has been working with prominent and successful Perth businesses since its
inception in the 1970s.
Kennerlys has built a reputation of helping clients achieve both their business objectives and
personal aspirations and prides itself on delivering services within a professional,
approachable and caring environment where team members truly understand and integrate
into its clients businesses. For more information, visit www.kennerlys.com.au
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